
J. & IX. Xlorali lmTe'7Bala soiw - J?armer3 that wish to . luy lleapers
change in their jewelry store, w'lHchiin-1-a.u- d Mowers this season wotild save.mou-- lAB'SBBorom son vjith Boducfionlproves its appear, anca and conveaienee;

i ' .
On Monday, May 15, MayocCongben-fiu- r

issued a sanitary uoiice to all resi
OCAI-- BRIEFS.

e'y seeing Smoot & McCulloh. They
Will save yog money in the ' purchase
Agents for the Deerinpr. - ' ' - '

''Messrs. John J. Stewart, Jr., and
ESP?Tsf7Il V':WE CASJ CHANGE THE WEATHER, BUT'

Aiid Country. dents of Salisbury. Ten 1ays from date mmlocl and:it K;ht,. ! a sanitary committee will visit all hack j James Kenuerly have purchanecL. th-s- 7WTSON.
i iU ViiLJ D

DAY, MAY 18. l.y.. f
lots, privies etc, to see mat ttiey are
properly cleaned affd drained. .

Yesterday morning tlie convict road. . . fjit a JT 1. - lti.. 1 1 T

1e l,nm .iin LHfbrr Wan innran'amiztii!? tin west endm t Mimu .l - - - o "

IF YOU SEE ANYTHING ABOUT US,of Fulton St. in front of J. P. Lentz' resi-Jdenc- e.

A large number of wagons are
i :r r. ik.

Iff1"1

One let flMO worth $12.09 a ad f 15.00.'

Owe lot $ 1J.30. worth $L5.O0 to $18.00. '
- Owe lot $l0, worth $:o. re $220.

We hare abot One-kundr- ed One,Tw, and Three of a ktad-- all nice goods- -!
broken sizes Uwit we want ta clean out.

It they fit you, yon ill get a bargain. Wehare also a -

LOT OF PINTS
at 75c. $1.00. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, and
$5.00, that can't be beat. They are very
cheap and we are sure you will buy a pair
when you see them.

to be os--
TheKieal department is

e opeu OUR GOODS, OUR METHODSii.iuiuii; puvei, wuien latkCii iroin iiic
hill in West Point at the termination of
Iuuiss St.11 session. ?--

h;is five 'Vood, loyal"
. i .i i .

stock of fjroteries, etc., owned fay Jj B.
Sheets, deceased, and will continue busi-

ness at the bid stand. ;"

We received quite a pleasant call from
our old friend Mr. Richard Culbertson,
of Woodleaf, last Moinlay. - lie left a
pleasant memeuto of his call in the shape
of a subscription forthe Watcman.

The frame of the new Methodist
church in process of erection on Chestnut
Hill was racked and twisted by the wind
the other day, causing the brick walj to
bulge-ou- t in the middle. Mr. W. D.
Watson, contractor for the --wood work,
promptly adjusted the disturbed parts,
so that all is'now as secure as possible.

A large crowd was in attendance at
the court house last Tuesday nignt to
witness Rev. H. B. Hudson's stereopti- -

Which You Like, Tell Your Friends, and Neiglvbors; -Among the young doctors who were
isuecesslu! in their exbuiiuatiou before the,tl,o want to serve uiu uear

WE GAX CHANGE THE PRICES J

V

That is whlat ire tte doing, "aad doae with
a vengencel

.

Never could choice goods -- b bonght at a
Julj clearing ale 6 during tLLj niouth.

Commencing to-da- y, our great seasoo for

FORCING SALES '

begins, with a donble feead f steam.

It is sales, not profit, that we are after now I

Come in any. day this month prepared" for
surprises."

May must make up for April and It will.

OUR REDUCTIONS ARE SIMPLY IRRESIS-TADL-E!

They will make you buy in spite of your-
self. The only condition that we impose is
that you BUY NOW. .

The proverbial oldest inhabitant has been
knocked om of right. First by the unequalled
weather and now by our uneaqualled prices.

One lot of MEN S t' BOY'S suits at $7,507
worth $10.00. i

'""jHliwrposttiiasster
T Dunlap, Esq , a good roan, was If Yon See IM Yea Di'l lilo, Tell 1.

Adopt the above for a little while, and see if you don't. feel bettir.
Geo.

the first Monday, us meon
t-- i . v ..-..- l Stnnlv ooantv.

fcjtut.e Medical Board, at Raleigh last
week, besides McKenzie, of this county
we notice the names of Dr. G. F. Arey,
of Richie's MillDr. F. F. Stevenson, of
Statesvillc, and Dr. T. A. Hatheock, of
Norwood, N. G. -

At a meeting last Saturday the direc

ai " " "or oe -

Tntz has treated his re!r.
oat of paint, .which WATT'S LEADER ALL SOLID LEATHER and WARRANTED $1.10,liCW

cu , ItcniiriParfltlCC.
reatlvi"H'ro

tors of the Piedmont A. F. AssociationWateon, of Augusta, Afft,

at home for more than" a Other Shoes, all Styles From 25cts. to $4.38.can exhibition. The views, consisting of
t..,l.ss bo-e-

We are showing a beautiful line of

Straw Hats,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WHITE SHIRTS AND
UNDER WE All 5""

and we can fit you, and give yon satisfaction.
Try us. ;

scenes on the life, crucifixion and as
k sick with parotitis, is convalescent.

. -- c mi.' cension of Christ and on Temperance
.r,rr;,,I Pundsiy mornin-r- ,

in-.m-

'3ar . .i :.i ,n r were exceedingly interesting and impres--
A new lot Holland Window Shades. Mosquito Netting Pink,
Cardinal, Gren, Blue, Canary, and White bo. Cambric, all shades
5cts. TRUNKS whether "you are going to the World's Fair '
or Forney's Springs it will be to jour interest toi see them. : v.

ive aud were heartily enjoyed by all1 ".,.'. r;.. thiseitv. Mr. Julius V.
f.mea rii""1'iiU I T 1)JU Vunlv present. The lecture was also very in- -,

structive and entertaining. Mr. Hnd- -

son exhibited his views last night at Liv- -Clint N. Brown performed hi?
h1- -

. 1.... a r.... Palm-le-af Fans io. saDk $L pe? 100.k CO.ugtohe College. Should he ever visiceremony .a
....,'. cnart-i- l lint man acred to Salisbury again, Mr. Hudson may be ast' "tf

Viiot I'ii'd and fast.' A new lot Umbrellas, good goods and undervalue. .......suredof a crowded house to see his

ordered that a fair be heldat their
grounds on the 3rd, 4thrandoth, of Oc-

tober 1803, and that all the necessary
arrangements for making it a first-clas- s

exhibit of products of this"fcection be be-

gun at once. -

- Mr. W. V. Hodge, of Morgan town-

ship, this county, left last Tuesday for
Dongola, 111.," and before leaving he
called and subscribed for the WATCHMAN.

He is going Co try the West, awhile at
least, but we venture he will not find any
place better thau the old Norrth Stale.
However we wish Mr. Hodge success
wherever he goes.

The first annual conimencemcnt of the
StateNormal and Industrial School, at
Greentboro, N. C, will come offthe23rd
and 24th, instant at which time this
valuable institution will bq formally
dedicated. We acknowledge the recep

views..jjled wild, goose, plaeed in the
l... i lui t.nl.Ii' iii i ii CLri bv A. Xa.

A
len are jnade manly, the old made

young and vigorous by Magnetic Ner-
vine. Sold by Edwiu Cutherell. SalisThere is some talk on our streets in SUMMER FABRICS, DRESS GOODS,

i iso:i the center of attraction at bury, N. C.regard to the recent action of the City
D.R.Julian&Sons
trUlH? n,f.Prlng P03idrttT have had

eltveJ?dthelrJt:m"e8,or lnelr rapidly increas-
ing business. Tney have opened a Splendid Stock

General Merchandise

Board of commissioners in removing
from the police force C. W. Pool, who is,

all grades, tints, and styles, to suit all complexions aud pocket bok?-Remembe- r

it is a real pleasure for us to show goods "whether
or has beenr considered one of the best
police officers the city ever had, and with you intend to purchase or not. So come to ggo us and make
the long experience he has had on the In lue new tor room under the ral Hotel,

where tiietr low Drtces defv all anmnot it tnn yourself at home, '.

force and his study of the natural bent
of rascals he had become a very clever

They are alto continuing Business at their oldstand with prices tower than ever. Call and be

A few (Jay'1 RS tut li )Wsn Knitting

Killi received n order for socks, which

niue o000105 work - to fill.
vifl roquir

Th;jipMk well for their good.
'

0frUt Monday Dr. if. P. Murray
u'meiioed the erection of a handsome

reii.krc It will Iks situated on the
extn,iou;f WeMain street and will

Revr Tiiomas Carrick,of Lexhigton,
fillfd I'atcr Jones' .pulpit t tlie liap'tit-- t

The whole house is open to you, no limit or restriction.

Take a trip through the Tin, Carpet, Crockery, Matting, Glass
detective, aud for this reason they say

tion of an invitation to be present at the
oi mis. ,2ir-iiri-

njr our Chickens. Emrs.
and Butter to us at the New Hotel.

Come to Se Us Before Bijiif.tney tninja misuiKe was made in re

The popularity of the. Salisbury Furniture
Co's efaeap chamber suits is growing. They
are bound to take only $15. to $32.50 for 10
pieces of elegant furniture.

Dr. Rumple received a letter the other
day from Dr.H. S. Smith of Davidson
College, in which he says, the toboggan
slide is thoroughly a success. Dr. Smith
hinwielr took the first ride, a few days
ago, in the presence of a large crowd of
people assembled to witness it. He
speaks very enthusiastically of Lake
Wiley and the toboggan.

At half past ;9 o'clock Inst night, a
break for liberty was made by the con-

victs at the camp on the new Mocksville.

moving him. Although the two new
officers elected are good men aud may

interesting exercises. The railroads will
give reducted rates for the occasion.

liens Ponds, colored, who had recent

ware and all other departments. Oblige us by doing this; 'Q

will not insist on your buying asinglo thing.

ROCKINGHAM A A Sheeting 5cts.
make first rate officers, yet either of

ly bien lodged in jail at Lexington; for them is without that experience that Have youf. and a. escaped from that prison the years of service hav e given Mr. Pooliiijd rninuay nint. i i e

Jare an'd the; sermons
Mr. CarrSek is one of the

watc h e s,
clocks, or
jewelrv to A " SVcts.:tiiiilaiu'c was

'Be sure
you are
right, then
go ahead",
is a good
motto Fol-
low this

first of last wceknnd is now at large.
He stands charged also, we learn, withiiereenjove'!.

"Picnic ani Sto:k Exhibit.
The grand picnic, in connection with

be repairbeing the negro who last fall committed(,!estine iii tlx State. ed. or do
you wishthe foul crime of rape upon the wife of an exhibit of fine stock, was held nt the W Troad. Boger, Hobson and Richie, allDieiat.Wddon, N.'C, May"13; h, af-- GOODS.

One Price.

out, and if
you need a
good clock

negroes, succeeded in making their es
to buy i

nice pre?

YOU K

Red Flag.
Mr. G. L. Klnttz, of this county., The
officers of the law should. keep a lookout

Alliance Fair-groun- ds, Ascension day,
May 11, as heretofore announced.tter a ling"iing illness, Mrs. Minnie Peter- -

cape. The guard shot at Richie, but did ent, thenor w a t c hfor the scoundrel aud recapture him A large crowd from all parts of the not hit him, Jack Eaton, a white prisoner be sure to
go to the

be sure to
go to thecountybeing present. A fair exhibit, of

oa .Murdoch. Mis. Murdoch was a
life yf l)r'. J, J. uminerell and had

Binv frirndf here who will be pained lo
Jeara of hfr' death.

Plain Figures.

YOURS FORM. B.
was shot by the guard. At 9 o'clock theThe annual debate by the students of

fine stock, consisting of horses and cattle prisoners are chained together andLivingstone-- , College, will take place in
was giyen. i he morning wa.s spent inthe college chapel on the eve nine of locked. While the guard was reading a

paper, the prisoners succeeded in pickinghas been inwhoMr. II. B. Varner, Tuesday May 2& The subject to be dis reviewing the stock. The afternoon was
enlivened by a tournament, races and Old Reliablesome weeks representingSalisbury Ur cussed is: Resolved, "That the Autono-- . the lock, and made a break. The guard

turned, aud seeing Eaton with his gun, T.B.WYATT,base ball contest.
J. & II. ElOR Vn.The tournament took place j.t 2 30

o'eiocK aim was participated in hv
W. H. Davenporie, S. C. Fuller, and W.
M. Provinder will support the adirma-live- ,

wUle E. D. W. Jones, W. F. Fon-villeaud- A.

A. Crx kcj will lo.)k after

Proprietor.Messrs.- - Whitt Graham, of Miranda, as
the kuigtit of western Rowan: John
Fisher, knight of the whitt cross; Emof

Ilie Van .Lindley tnuserieshas beeJi

emipslll to return home ami rest he- -

ctuse ot w rinds trouble with his eyes.
He will come back aaiu as soon as he

- i .

Tfcovcrs. i

Cftli? eil'iy .applicants to the Slate
loafll of Mcb-a- l Examiners last week
fjrTiwiise. to pracice 'uie'n-iiie- , only
frfty-tfjjU- t received c riiticat s. Dr. V. .

H'.UrKeuzio was a successful applicant.
Kcrafiini'o per cent. of all tle questi-

ons asked'. - .

Harris, Lilly, Fisher aLcl Bennet, Assistants. .r
the negative. The white citizens
Salisbury are invited to be present. met Fisher, knight of the sickle; Thos.

fired at him with a pistol striking him in
the back and inflicting a flesh wound,
which is not serious. The guard then
grabbed the gun from Eaton and fired at
Richie, but failed kto hit him. Eaton
claims he was trying to prevent the es-

cape of the other prisoners. Hobson and
Richie were sentenced- - for three years;
Boger for three months.

Do you WKnt to save money ? If so buy
vour furniture from the Salisbury Furniture
Co. ..

Haynes, knight of tl e lone stir. The
Sign of Red Flag.knight of western Rowan, Mr. Whitt

GrahaiUy, was most successful, securing
seven rinj's in 20 seconds. Your Business

The monthly debating contes forth 3

Demurest Temperance Mcd d, by Rv.
A. L Coburn's c!;iss. came od lan Mou
d:iy eveuinti" j t t't e taut Hill ch ipel.
Tlie c'n so::p ed f Misses Delia. My-rie- k,

J.ottle Gai.iroore, Minnie C buni,
Fannie Davis, Annie Brown, Julia Hud-erso- u,

and Ma-ste-r Jaetib Ludwiek, all

At 3:30 a running race took place. --nnll "make vou feel eood all over.'
The entries were Maggie Bell, by B.li'rv. L. W. Crawford, of Trinity CoU

Imp. cave- - an intervstintr lecture on Ludwick ; Shooting Star, by C. L. Welch;
Prime Charles, by . I. Ludwick. The
race was a half mil:; dash fur a purse ofd d handsomely. Miss Mvriek was de--
$S.00, contributed by the people. Mag- -

efared the winner a id secured the uie lal
ni 12. .11 mnI'H' tltn l ! kit h iiu in iC

seconds. .
k ieinij tlie fourih th a has been wuji

by Mr. Coburn's interesting youn tern' ...... , y .

At4 o clock a scrub race was run.

To see the grand bargains being offered by the

Rogers Clothing Company.
COME QUICK AND SEE THEM,

THEY ARE GOING FAST,

YOU WANT A NICE STRAW HAT

IN THE LATEST STYLE,

You Can Get It From The

The base ball contest between the Thy- -peran e workers. He is doing a goo i

work here that will doubtless bring f rth ratira and Chestnut Hill clubs was not
its fruit in nf.er jears. finished on account of disagreement cou

Plication al the Methotrlist church on
Ust 'Sunday evening. His text was
Train tip axliihl in the way- - he should

and when he is old he will not de-- i
dart from it.

-- Tiie lutest enterprise in our midst isl
munuf ict'v for making Silly Michael
"pipes. T Q proprietor, Mr. ' M. Folsora
comfsfniia Burke county whero he h.
keen engaged in the "pottery buin ss
The clay1 is a To brought from B.irkj
county and is ot a very fine quality co'i-'aio'n- g

p'i irrit. Tite p'seynt. ca;nity is
Hout 2 OCO pipes daily wi i h. will, bj

increased. r ;

Messrs. Will (Russell and O. L. Eikins,

cernuig lue uecisions oi mo umpire.For the annual meeting North Caro YOUR AIM IS TO OBTAIN

Good Value for Money.
lina Dental Association, Raleigh, N. C
the Richmond & Danville, Railroad

Onr Advertisers.
Salisbury has some real business hus-

tlers, and our advertising columns evi-

dences the fact. Several ot them place a
new advertisement in the Watchman
every week or two and they pay for it,
showing to the world what they are
doing and how they do it. Read every
one of them, then you will know where
to go to get what you want.

Dr. R. L. Ramsay, surgeon dentisttells
you where he may be found when his
services are needed.

Tht popular hustler, courteous, urbane
T. B. Wyatt, shows the figures proof of the
cheapness of his goods.

Clothing, hats, underware, &c, is ofTered by
M. S. Brown & Co., at prices that in truth are

'forcing the season."
The great Sample firm, E. W. Burt & Co.

areincreasing their run on their shoes bar- -,

gains throughout- -

Reduced Sailrod Hate3. x

Company will sell reduced rate round To enable persons to visit Raleigh at
the time t- Jell ersou Davis'trip tickets from points on it lines with
rtmaius will pass there en route toin the State of North Carolina to Raleigh Richmond, Va., for the

N.C , and return. May 20th to 23rd in Richmond & Danville R. R., will sell
elusive, final limit May 29. 1893, at ,tbe

iu. s. wijkklek & uo?
t know that permanent!

prosperity can only;
I come by caring for the!
i best interests of their;

,
l patrons. ;

folk win . "Yates from points namedtowere arrested and jailed at Albem-

arle, upon charge of the murder of old From Charlotte, $7.3 J ; Durham, $1.50

tickets to Raleigh, N.-JU., and return at
the following rales for roundtrip. For
individuals, oue and one-thir- d first-clas- s

fares for the roundtrip. For Military
Compauies, in uniform, twenty-fiv- e or
more men traveling together on oue

Greensboro, $4.0o: Goldsboro, $2.50man Tally, bf Stanly county, as inen- -
Liucolnton, $3.40; Marion, $9.20; ltura- honed ii, iast week's Watchman, have

Rogers - Clothing - Company.
PHccn from lOc. to Ji.OO Each,

And Every Other Kind Of Hat You CTHip 0f.
Big Stock of Clothing '

ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES, ALL P1UCES.
Nice children's suite from $100 to $7.50. Boy's -- uit from $3.50 lo $17,50. Mn V

suits from $2 50 to$27.oO.
We sell goods for cash and sell them cheaper thau any other firm in town.

Your'n to count on,

ticket in each direction,' one first-cla- ssHall, $o.6o; Selma, 1.50; Winston-Sale- m

$o.0o, and from iuterjnediate points i tare for the roundtrip.
For Coufedeiate Veterans Organizasame proportion. And for the Com YOU m HOT BUY GROCERIEStious in uniform or wearing badges,

WE SELL GROCERIEStwenty-liv- e or more men traveling to

been released. Fifty witnesses were
uminoned to appear auainst them, but

Mure 20 had Ikieti examined the magis-
trate dismissed the charge and liberated
t ie prisoners. There was not the slight- -

evidence against either of them.
"On Monday last, Mr. 1. C. Simmons
Placed in thepostoffice a very unique ad-Ycrtk- ig

clock. It displays sixteen ad-ertis- ing

cards, one of which is brouclit

gether on one ticket iu each direction,
two and one half cents per mile oue way
for the rouudtrip. The following round-tri- p

rales will apply from points named;
rales from intermediate in same propor-
tion.

THINS GOInd. S CLOBOO
We handle farm products

of all kinds, and will;
I be pleased to have our
i friends ii. the country;

call to see ns before j

j selling, and we guar- -
antee they won't regret;
it. i

$1175
755

Asheville,
Charlotte,

l vitw everv half minute. Mr. bim- -

Vet.
$6 80
433

65
205
125

FINE CLOTHIERS.

Mil.
$3 80

565
85

265
1 60
635

SALISBURY, II. C.J0? h:vs the State right and will soon
"ve control of the entire South for the

Durham, 1 15
Greensboro, 3 50
Goldsboro, 2 10
Liucolnton. 845otioductioa 0f these valuable machines.

mencement rsorth Carolina totatc JNor-ma- l

aud Industrial School t. Creensboro,
N C, May 21st to 2"3rd inclusive, limited
May 20th, 1893. Following raies from
points named : Charlotte, $3.G0; Dur-

ham. 2.20; Goldsboro, $4.70; Hendarson,
$.3.90. Liucolnton, $4.S5; Marion, $5.25;
Raleigh, $3.o0; Rural Hall, $1.80; Selma,
$4. li; Winston-Salem- , $1.20, , and from
intermediate points iu sa,me proportion.

Rev. J.' Rumple, i3. D., preached a
very interesting sermon from the pulpit
of the first Presbyterian church on last
Sunday morning. His subject was, The
World's Fair Parliament of Religious,
which' is to be held in the city of Chi-

cago commencing September II, aud
continuing 17 days. This parliament
will consist of representatives of all re-

ligions of the world, who will discuss
their various doctrines and creeds. Dis-

tinguished followers of all the other re--

ll pUoe them in all large towns.
r- - .,M. Patton solieit ndvertisinir for 1tbconpeni which. is known as the Sim-

ons Advertising Agency.

Montgomery County News Troy.
Professor Harris' school, at Wadeville. closes

the 18th, and J. R. Blair. Esq., of this place, is

to make the literary address. We learn that
there will be a sociable at night.

There will be a picnic at Smitherman's
mill, on Little River, on the fth of June.
Lawn Tennis-- and croquet-yard- s have been
made, and a large crowd is expeeted aad a
good time aaticipated. The ladies are reqmest-e- d

to bring out their baskets, etc.
Mrs.C. W. Wooley, tir.. had peas, tur-

nips, and irish potatoes for dinner on Suuday
tiie 7th. :i

John Smith k Co., bf Tennessee, bave been
peddling on lightning rods and have sold a
good many. They sold $100 worth to one
lady. They are now gone to Virginia on ac-

count of the high tax in Montgomery.
S. J. Smitherjnan s mill, qa Little River, is

about completed. The work on the bridge,

there, is suspended for the present.
Prof. Harris, it is said, will ojen a High

School, at Troy, ia the Fall, instead of at
Wadeville, which is much needed.

Mrs A. B. Moore having visited her parents

in Randolph, last week, returned Home on

MM7A R. Morris has returned home from

Greensboro improved in health.
A mad buzzard suddenly appeared on the

week. It was driventhisstreet near the jail,
out of town and wended its way off on foot,

through the Iield3. W.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far superior
to all the other so-call- ed medicinal soaps
for beautifying the complexion, bold by

Edwin Cutherell, Salisbury, N. C.

OUR AIM IS TO SUPPLY

The Boat Value for Money.
V. nrn .

M.v inursday of last week, Mrs. J
Hhlw 6of Albemarle. Stan I v- - count v. VW xeant ffood. pure soods at low prices, don t you f I ben go
entoutto her well in the earlv mom- -

ln2to draw a bucket of water, and whilp.

Selma, 120
WiHston-Sale- 475 3 60 275

Tickets on sale May 29th and 30th,
good returning until and including May
31, 1S93.

And to persons desiring to attend the
Re-inter- ceremonies of the remains
of Hon. Jeflersbu Davis, at Richmond,
Va., the Richmond & Danville R. R.
will sell tickets' to Richmond, and re-tu- rn,

at followiug rates- - for. the round-tri- p:

For Individuals, one and one-thir- d

first-clas- s fares for the rouudtrip. For
Military Compauies in uniform, twenty-fiv- e

or more men traveling together on
one ticket, in each direction, oue first-cia- ss

fare for the roundtrip. For Con-
federate Veterans Organizations, wear-
ing uniforms or badges, twenty-fi- ve or
more traveling together pu one ticket in
each direction, two and one half cents
per mile one way for the roundtrip.

a the act the curbing of the well gave
Waf and the lady fell to the bottom
t!le well being about 45 feet deep and inons aud well a em luent Christian di- -

assistance;ieing at hand she was Vm wil, be there
I'fompt

reued

JULIUS EARNHARDT'S, C
where are kept PURE FRESH GROCERIES, such as Flour, gor country,
Ham Potatoes (sewl and eating), Cabb-ige- , and evrnthnuf want.

Also a new line of GOOD SHOES, which I sim offering Very Cheap.

A full line of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS always kept in stock.

BSTAttention, Farmers! I am now also stllifcg th .

BANKER FERTILIZER
cheap for cash, or on time. Call to ee me before buing e: evl-r- .

irom ner uncomfortable and 1 he text chosen was first Cor., 3 chap
iter il Verse: "For other foundation can

iDRerous position, very much frightened
a1 shaken up, but not seriously injured.

.e tailoring"-sho- of Jack Mowerv

no man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ." The sermou was divided
into tnree parts: First, the announce-- Our Businessentered by raising a windtow on

aturday idnht. and four suits nf The followiug rates for the roundtrip
jfiis, belonging to others and placed will govern trom points named; rates

from intermediate points in same pro .fitun Fftft CitTALU'uUE.".'yift BASE CALL.
ere for repairs, were stolen. J. Frank

'cCuubin lost '2 suits. The thief iu his
te dropped several pieces outside the

portion. '
Ind. 4 ' TUTS

C ft

merit of the meeting of this pariiameutj
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